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Comment on Cheese Trade I was absolutely no profit in the buai 
I n<*6 <'B its own Laaie.

I’be consequence has been that re 
tail distributors have given Canadian 
cheese the cold alioulder ae far a~ 
possible. and have devoted more at 
tontioii to home make, and have ale. 
pushed the sale of Dutch and othc 

Continental choose fron 
possibility of mak

think there h«
eufficient care has not beer, taken" to jTer ^n 8Ucb * ■■•U trade in Gan# 
•*** that the cheese is properly board- dlan ch,*'ee» certainly not for man 
cd, as frequently owing to lack of a vear*’ ** we bare 86611 thie P*at M»>

as 7-.ni...« ^
there have been a good many parcels . 8, wl" always be severely
that have shown a dampness if kept !n 1,16 earlier montha of th.
any considerable time, as if the ~allad,an aeaeon, as New Zeals -u 
moisture had not been properly press- chw‘a6 are then at their beat. iki. 
ed out. y®81- the make has not been eo larg»

It ia difficult to make anv forecast expected, the weather in certain 
with regard to the future of the mar d,8t,',cta . having been hot and dry, 
ket owing to the uncertainty of the 1,0 ,?• }* '«.quite likely price» may 

the Heciprocitv measures will ru” higher in the late spring and 
n dairy produce. Still as the eai v «"miner month» than was the 
supply to the English market “S ,aat a““on- . , . 

s season appears to l>e heavier are '“treated in watching the
>r some three seasons past and proKrefc8. <" .vour Reciprocity mea 
ie spring likely to open out 1 aUr€J Wlt,h .tb®. Unit6d States, th.

- • uer, this will in a measure affect I fu* !“K w]",ch ,we th,nk Wl11 he fer
any small supplies which may be sent th“ , neflt °/ h°th countries and ulti 
into the SUtes The trend of price mate,y.not hurtful to us.

conditions, should ^ ^at dairy pro
miner months on an lU, ? 1“ tb" States has for years been

n for the past twe n<* '* Ht. 6ltreme prices owing to the
summers protective tariff, we think it more

New Zealand cheese seems to have tban, hkely that a considerable de 
about reached the maximum output w‘1 U experienced for
lor a time. Considerable attention is ?, • ch£w: and butter “
h ing given to the matter by Aue- u ,,tar. u away :
trahan dairymen, and we |<rok for ?°ubt Prloee Wl11 »*• greatly 
larger supplies from that continent. ' «'th recent years,

of the samples we have seen this 1 Ï aa 'stat68 «re concerned. We 
season hare shown a very great im- ,®'leV6- however, that with a reduc 
prarement upon previous "seasons I tlon 4 ,6 to reasonable prices, the

_____ I consumptive demsnd w ill be stimu
Review of Cheese Trade, 1910 5tab,<* "utl<*t wlu'bTfound* ffôrPaSi

Herbert ton A Hamilton, Glasgow da(Lry Produce of desirable quality.
A somewhat unsatisfactory season . ,6 «mount available for export

w_as that of 1910 in the Canadian *° thls ?,d6 will probably be reduced 
chetwe trade. The quality on the- , a but with the improved
whole has been about average, but !yp® j C!,*H now being raised in 
"L6 have had reason to complain of 1 a"ada- the natural increase of the 
the keeping properties of not a few m,lk «"Pl'l.v should in a few years 
Ol the lots we have handled. Within Produoe. * «"fficient quantity of cheese 
a short time after arrival a damp- 1,1 Provl(le f°r all requirements.
ness ha* come out on top and bottom _ .---------
ami the condition ha# in consequence Praise for Our Cheese
been adversely affected. We think Editor. Farm and Dairy-Wo oo„

£J£îtiiLhKÆ5 StSs fiÿftr £
e

X Frutisrp
5;*» Its àd'Jzrùé’lx XoSZ
I buted to th* unsatisfactory re- the present time, Canadian cheese on 

the market here is selling at from ils. 
cheese have to 4s. m excess of New Zealand 
iies to 0011 With regard to forecasting the 

think there will be a 
demsnd throughout the. . 

season, with fair sver^*' 
prices, we do net look for anything 
very particularly high or low. There 
is likely^to^ he a good consumptive

Two Leading Features 
“SIMPLEX’

Gardner, Thom,it A Co., Bristol 
The condition and general turn out 

of Canadian cheese during 1910 was, 
111 our opinion, good, and the cheese 
have shewn up well.

There are one or two defect*, which 
cause a good deal of trouble and have 
been specially noticeable this past 
season. There ha# been a tendency 
tu looseness. This, of course, is a de
fect which should be obviated. Also

or____

make» of
wh’ch there was a p 
ing a living profit. 

Locally we do notCREAM SEPARATORS
1. The Link-Blade Skimming Device
2. The Self-Balancing Bowl VJ. XXX.

Note the Principal Advantages ol the Above- 
Mentioned Features:—

THE
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More Proft

mane
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of dairyii

comes law or 1 
lure, but per#01 
tails and hist< 
estimate with c 
course that the 
seme time in tl 
monly called " 
determine# a pi 
business life, 
diet the futuri 
products, shouh 
must simply de 
of the conditic 
dairy industry i 
States and the . 
would be indin

T
given fair 
lie for the sum 
easier basis tha
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reduced

The Link-Blade* closed fèr dtlmmln 
held by standard for

ne, open for cleanlne 
nlenee In handling.

V *"c-rensed rapacity of from 30 to 50 per cent, over the 
most efficient of previous devices, combined with 
skimming under a wide range of conditions 
peratures, etc.

2. Great convenience in cleanin 
the blades do not 
assembled in

very clean 
as to milk, tem-

ano handling, because 
do not have to be re-

mg
ndcome ap 

n any particular
3- The device being expansible, and fitti 

snugly, it can never become loose, or shift i 
throw the same out of balance.

4- The pressure being transmitted through a series of 
brass rivets, there is no strain on the blades themselves, and 
inure is no rusting formed by the points of coni act of the

DAIRY COND
Let us start \ 

Canada. Here

and Quebec prt 
of cheese and In 
in cheeeo and Qu 
Edward Island 
quantity of cht 
provinces very |i 
quantity of gal 
Besides these w 
the industry in i 
up by the milk 
md cities. In 
find the great 
made in the 8ta 
cousin, and Mi 
amount of butte

the bowl 
e bowl, and

ling 
in th

5- The device, being much more efficient, is a great deal 
ghter and smaller in order to do the same amount of work, 

making it still easier to handle, and requires less power to 
than other devices of same capacity.

D. Derbyshire & Company
I Dealers in Canadian ohe 
had considerable difficulties 
tend with most of the pas

Head Office and Works: BROCKVILLE, ONT
Branche. 1 PETERBOROUGH, ONT. MONTREAL and QUEBEC. P.Q. 
WH WAJfT Ai>StfTA IN A FBW ItraSPRUUNTTO DISTRICT»

it the past aeuson, I market, we 
in toe dear in oora- | good, steady 
homo make, which, ! coming seas

as prices hai 
pariaoii with
although not quite up to "average 
quality, has been larger than usual, 
a”d.,haa ”,d at wy moderate prioea 
until within the past two months. demand her
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In Canada, c 
great majority c 
land, where thi 
being controlled 
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cheese market 
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In the Unitei 
ccneumed by th 
exported annua 
almost entirely i 
the home tnarke 
for the past wet 
says: "Moat of 
cheese unsuitah 
acid or otherw: 
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too scarce for

RECIPROCITY Thi'

You do not need reciprocity if you buy yo.ir drills direct from 
us, without selling expense. We manufacture the

IMPERIAL HORSE-LIFT DR’iLL.
Let us tell you why this drill is the best 

drill on the market to-day.
We alee manufacture the Kemp Manure Spreader

THE W. I. KEMP COMPANY. LIMITED, SrenFOso. Our.


